
      

  RVS Bridges Afterschool Enrollment Form  
   Session 3    

January 6th - February 24th 
                                         Students K-4 
Student Name:__________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian:________________________________ 
Email:__________________________________________ 
Phone:_________________________________________ 
Birth Date:_______________________________________ 

 
 
 
             **Enrollment forms are due December 20th** 

 
 
Dear Roxbury Families, 
  
 BRRRRR! It’s getting colder and frostier every day! Please remember that mittens don’t always dry between recess 
and Bridges, snow things get soggy, and extra clothing is wonderful to have. In the coming months, that are known for 
being frigid in Vermont, we still spend time outside and it’s the most fun when dressed appropriately! Session 3 will offer a 
Snow Fun activity—skating, snowshoeing, and more! It is imperative that 
students have the proper snow gear to attend this activity! If you need 
assistance with this please let us know and we will try to help!  
  

During Session 3 we’ll find out what the rest of the world is up to 
while we are covered in snow, playing games, and working together. If you 
have traveled somewhere amazing and would like to share a landscape 
image or even come visit to tell us about your experiences, please let me 
know!  
  

Bridges has a wishlist this session! You may have things laying around 
that we need. Before you throw it away, we would love to have cardboard 
boxes, tubes, and cereal boxes! Our prize box is also happy to take any left-
over Halloween/holiday candy that you’d like to ditch!  
 
 If your child registered for Bridges Session 1 or 2 this year, you need to complete only this enrollment form. If this is 
the first time your child is enrolling this school year, please complete the entire registration packet (enrollment form; 
registration form; fee determination form). Please submit all forms to the RVS office by December 20th. Space is limited, 
and activities are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. You must submit the entire, completed registration packet 
before your child can participate in the Afterschool Program. If you have not submitted payment for your child’s 
participation in Session 1 and/or Session 2, that payment or a payment plan is required before your child starts Session 3. 
Students are welcome regardless of ability to pay, but we request that you make a plan with us if you have 
previously committed to a payment amount.  
 
Thank you, 
 
Casey Searles  
Bridges Afterschool Site Coordinator 
csearles@cvsu.org 
 
 
 
 
 

Daily Schedule 

2:20 – 3:15: Snack/Recess 

3:15 – 3:30 Read Aloud  

3:30 - 4:30 – Activity Time  

   4:30 -4:50  Games, Homework  

   4:50 -5:00 Clean Up, Pack up, 

   and  Pick Up! 

mailto:csearles@cvsu.org


 
 
 
 
 

 
 
[  ] Monday:  

[  ] Cardboard Collaboration: Do you l ove to build and create? Cardboard 
Collaboration wi ll work in groups to create one -of -a-kind projects ! Race 
cars, furniture, pinball games , and more! *Parents! For this activity you 
get to send IN your recycling!  
 

[  ] Snow Fun: Skating, snowshoeing, fort building, sledding, and 
other snowy activities . This activity requires proper outdoor attire  as it 
will be almost an hour and a half outside! Limited to 10 students.  
        SHOE SIZE____  

 
[  ] Tuesday:   

[  ]  M ystery Detectives: Put on your detective hat and hone your private 
investigator skills by finding clues and solving mysteries each week. Try to solve historical 
mysteries as well! Once you’ve become a skilled investigator, create a mystery for your 
friends to solve!  
 

[  ] Games, Games, Games: Gym g ames, team building games, board games, card      
games, moving games, pretend games. The sky is the limit with the games we will play!  

 
[  ] Wednesday:  

[  ] Wacky Weird Wednesday: Get out your ideas and come prep ared for som e 
fun. This activity is student -guided for all the projects that you can come up with that don ’t 
require a f ull session.  Want to make slime? Create an Origami mobile? Play kickball? THIS 
is the place for you!  

 
[  ] Thursday:  

[  ] Around The World in 7 Weeks: Let ’s plan a trip around the world!  Where will 
we go? How will we travel? What will we see? Explore new places, cultures, and food!  
 

[  ] Simple Science: Create crystals, make the best airplane, and more in simple 
science. E xplore science with easy, fun, experiments!  

 
[  ] Friday:  

[  ] Kids Can Code!:  Explore how coding works, create games that you 
design, make a robot move, and more! S tudents will use SCRATCH, Code.o rg, 
Bloxels, and other platforms as well!  
 

[  ]  Landscape Art:  Paint, print, draw, and tear paper to create landscapes 
from around the world. “Travel” to a new location every week!  

SESSION #3 ACTIVITIES 


